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49 I reviewed redorda when 4 could I made copies some of which I have not yet been 

Seotion 20, which was processed in 7/77, the sheet beginuing with Serial 457, 

is move thn half ef veformals to the Cla, which the FSI never acts on referrals, 

Alsost tvo years hac paewd, umlor a iOday lew. It ig my recollection that vith 

Gassifiet natorial, under the then applicable regulations, with the mesing of 30 days 

the referring agency was required te act as though the recomt origineted with i¢ af the 

egmasy to which 4t mado referral hed net acted, Hf this te not the case, two yoors 40 

mech too long for information to be withheld under a tiday lee, 

im some inateneosa, ineluding the present ene, there ie jon that le embere 

wecsing te the FRE es well ae the Oia, Thus refered becemen a convenient exeure for 

supsression, The auhject mabter of Serials 457462 (both parts) 4s fairly certainly 

Moreover, five of the seven records do not ovlginate =ith the CIA tut ane intemal 

(There ig an sight interlined, Not Rooprdsd, a GID note.) 

By iret vequest for this infomextion ie ene ef the older exes. My apsesle began 

to be renewed more than 2 year ago. The withholding of this informathonpabresdy partially 

Gicclonad in a recon’ + have provided yous by the Sormdacdon and ty others means, bag 

become o mais of Cisinfomation. Hore again refermal to DUAU is no more than a dodge 

be" bauee DONG hae no means of Imowing whet is within the public domain eo 4¢ yabbom 

stemps ths classification of the public Bowens 

in gomemul the 7 fovegeing apylion alec to Serials 937 nA 944, beth clanadfied und 

woth eithheld in their entirety, all 25 pages, by referral te the Las the first if fron 

“Villés eget and the socot fron the Mexican galios, There is with both the saw public 

       



. Serial 1750 has a Bt withholding attrilmted entirely to the fact that it dz 

“meaberisl mariced ceufidentisl.” Theat, after tho lapse of morc than a dosen yeors, is not 

& legitiznate basis, sepeolaliy when the record ia fron the Ottawa Lecat. The FET monks 

Sil of that stuff that way on the fiction that ite seletions with th: Cenathin polio 

48 & national do-snes secrate I have provided am affidavit to whieh | attached a denen 

esamples of the withholding of wet was almvady disclesed sn this Stetionel beats ond 

The aeplasation fer the withholding in 1797 siwo is eo wero them "sarvked seove$,* 

This waiseé the question of when. It in cussion practise to alassify after ey remests 

ae received. 

There Was unourtalaty vith 2263 so it in the end wan leo dusped into the CTA 

mmexy hole. 2270 is enpther Leget Obtews ont. 

2499 was iyelosliy roueved fro the file and transferred to "JUN", date aot 

given but immbtexial in any event. “JUKE iL" has been voleassl. There ia Little i¢ 

item on the seme page, Not Recorded and intemal, is illegtiie. 

The lest four attached item, begining with Serial 2500, withhld a total of 
341 pages in their cntivety, with eeferml to DORU, Additional quBetions this raises 
relate to the impmobability of asthing being reasonably segregate, These incl ude a 

Of course I am appealing a1 the foregoing withheldings,


